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Manual of Medical Parasitology

The contents of this book consist of the following parts: Preface, Table of Contents, Trematodes, Cestodes, Nematodes, Intestinal Protozoa, Hemoflagellates, Malarial Parasites of Man, Mosquitoes Which Transmit Disease, Flies which Transmit or Cause Disease, Other Bloodsucking Insects Which Transmit Disease, Ticks and Mites, Laboratory Diagnosis of Parasitic Infections, Reference Books, and Index. There are twelve pages of excellent figures and the one illustrating Plasmodium is in color.

This manual is designed to assist the medical student in identifying and studying in the laboratory those parasites which are often found in or on man. Numerous comments will assist the student in understanding the epidemiology and especially the diagnosis of parasitic infections. The manual is therefore valuable not only to students in college but to all wishing a rapid first survey or a thorough review of a subject which World War II has forced Americans to study.

—C. E. Venard.